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An Amusing (iirl Who Wanted Icr Papa's iiwj InkntiuiB I'miiitatc a free Rirjit, After AanJ Warning" Nates railing- - the Wiekel tuShe Keeps I hem I'luinf White

I mvrinklej.

Ill-n- 'i theilulily Hat Urines He Had It in His MinJ tu Ihrash a 1'ival.

The I'esult.anJ Arrest rnllmv.s

lSK iln- retnvfpei,
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'.iin ui tevtJt

:ui;c, iLr iutr uriji
-1 j.jiii tit, liow

if. tivirt-i- hciilll),
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lit' tli.y tell

"Papa," said the public official's Just at the moment when a Mont- - Men arc lorever talking about pretty
urtrc omnibus was starting, a practicalbnelitcycd daughter, m lie nettled

himself in li is easy chair lifter dinner
women, as if prcttiuess were the sole

thing that could make the sex endurable. l.il .nt' VM' HHJoker noticed an odd looking old gcntlc- -

l,.IIM. ,t.in clinging on lu the step. Saunter As their talk is not confined lo age, race
and reached lor the evening riaper.

"Well?" he raid, iiiijiiiriiily.

"I have come," he began to the box-

ing instructor, as he picked up a

glove aud drew it on his right

hand, "I have come to get a

in boxing. I'll take about six lessons and

then sail in mid lick a chap who got my

girl away from inc. Wind's the first

thing to be done?"

Tlif ( lM'upil, I'ii re l n ml Itt--

M. .li. in, in llu- ..i l.l!g up to another elderly worthy who miiily

l.i.mtli.jnic iiki not reply at mice, lull came us on the point of following, this wick

or condition, it might be supposed to be

the voice of nature, though it is really

the voice of misunderstanding. If men

M. I ,Jl
M K III W

Mil
III

II. I''Mindividual whispered in his car in
il.nil

nfideiilial lasliioic. "You sen that ii.itlitSlll.'lr

over and took a scat on a stool hcciilc

him, thereby dcinoiisl ruling to bis satis-

faction (hat she hud suiiiftliiiig iinporlant
un her mind.

ntleman. lie is my uncle. lie has

were only drawn to women by their
prcttiuess, as they would put it, must of

us would live and die iu celibacy; for.

have the necessary

"I'lver have a

"To See if you

sand," was the replyjusl gut out of an asylum, and is still

ther weak in the upp r story, lie soI apa, she reieatcil at last, "jou
have n great deal nf ihlliieiicc, li.i vi'li't

gallantry aside, feminine comeliness or

good looks ate ibe exception, not thekind as to see that he alights at St. Kus- -

IJANKRUPTCY

Y'ou arc tpiitc right in your surmise

that her majesty possesses wonderfully

beautiful hands, though they arc by no

means small for her height; that they arc

pill" p, white and unwrinkled. Would

you like to know the reason?" n.skcd the

manicure, who was beautifying my hands

for a dinner parly.
Of course I was all attention.

"Well, as you are doubtless aware, her

majesty is a great knitter. Indeed, she

is invariably at work with the needles,

either at scarfs or mittens for the poor,

little vests for her many great grandchildren,

or cots and bed ipiilts. The mere

exercise induced by the hands tends to

whiten, refine and keep theui in good

shape, while, in the s nue way, the bauds
never look more attractive than wheu so

employed.

'Why have so many cooks prettily
shaped hands and arms?" I asked.

' Simply because they do so much with

them. Kneading bread is one uf the

best bcatilitiers the bunds can have.

tacbe. I shall be so much obliged to rule.

Walking with liud begins iu short

slops.

Christ is very close to the penitent sin

tier.

The blackest devil - of ibe pit

is bale.

Nothing a bad man owns can be bis

long.

The right lo do right is a lioil given

right.

No man can walk straight who follows

a doubt.

Have more religion than you can car

ry in your head.

No one can know Christ without want

ing to be like him.

No man treats Christ well who treats
his brother wrong.

Darkness cannot be made black enough

tu destroy light.

Faith used is as sure to grow as good

seed in good soil.

Jou?"
"I'm well 1 have J une," be admitted,

guaidcdly,
you." All the talk about pretty women is

light?"

"No."
"Kver got a smash on the nose?"

"Never."

"Then you can't tell how you would

act. I'ut on the glove and square off' at
me. Hands up. Now, then, iinagiiie

I'm the chap who cut you out. Do you

feel mad?"

The good man promised to discharge meaningless ami a sham. J hat men are

drawn to women, as women are to men"r.nough to that you can put a position
for anyoiic if you really want It'.'" she

Imt in
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iulic,ii in lu; lu'st iiK'dn orld ever &;iw, We
have iricil l.iriy .ithcr In imv Ntimiuns Livar
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this mission faithfully, and when tlio

omnibus bad reached St. Eilstache, he

pulled the old gentleman by the sleevesuggested.
is one of the first things that wo learn

from within. Old as time, the fact is

always fresh to every generation. Hut" ell, yes," be answered. "Ituthow ind said: "Here we are. Now you
docs that interest you?" must get nut I he person thus ad- that woman's particular appearance

constitutes any part of the phenumcuou" hy, 1 have been reading about the Ircsscd stared at him in amazement, and

new woman," she replied, "and they all when the speech had been repeated scv- - absurd. If she be not deformed nr

"Furiously mad?"

"Want to do me up?"
"Yes, I want to paralyze you."
"All right, go in."
Ten minutes later the young man sat

seem to have a si here or soMcthing ol al linn s, he g ive vent to language of insane, shcHwell enough, and will achieve

of the physical being1 t tlic result of draw-itif- e

iitri'ssantly upon the restive capital of
force. T lie wear, tear and At ram of

nnutern life an- cuuccntiati d upon the nerv-on- ;
system. Tht younp men nf our d.iy be.

citme sntTcrers ft urn debility ur ex-

haustion, nervims prostration or weakness.
This may be the result of too much mental
worry and excitement, or the result of bad
practices and ex cos we ft, or pernicious habits,
enntiaeted in youth, through ignorance.
They feel irritable, weak and nervous with
such distressing symptoms as backache,
dizziness, shooting pains in head or chest,
sometimes indigestion. The middle-age-

men, as well, suffer from exhaustion, loss of
manly power, low spirits, impaired memory,
and many derangements of mind and body.
The brain is morbidly wide awake
when the overworked business man attempts
Id find rest in bed.

The physicians and specialists of the In-

valids' Hotel and Suigical Institute devote
their best emtm. to reclaiming and restor
ing such unfortunates to health and happi.
ncs. A great Doctor Hook of loon pages,
profusely illustrated, Uniting of these mala-
dies and setting forth a rational means of

for their cure, is sent on
receipt of twenty one (21) cents for postage
dud wuppiiig only.

Address Vikt.t)'s Dispknsarv Mi:n-ica-

Association, No. 06j Mam Street,
Uuilulu, N. V.

that sort and scute biiroms.. calling- - ungrateful nut lu say rude tenor, winding icr incantation, whatever it be. Apart
with the exclamation that if this was inUn, well, he interrupted, "you don I up and looked around in a daz-'- wayfrom any and all serious relation to her,

the circumstances that she is fair or dalk
Mir.uy rdsel Kit Kivniai-.- .'itiy tl, (Hit mrfWhere women who work much in the iind asked what had happened.mica lor a jest he uel uot see the gist IU. AND ..MiNL,hH, Ai 'N, LA..

f it. .V mild rcinoiistance met with a "Why, I tapped you on the nose," reiusc usually fail to secure pretty hand- - hurt or (all, thin or plump, blue-eye- or L NLV I'Y

I'liiUclcli'liu, 1'a.J. 11. it CO.bull of an even sterner nature, prompt is by not drying tin in well after each p. led the instructor.

(Ind knows how we love, while men

only know how we live.

The man who conquers himself has

had Uod for bis helper.

ly followed up by a well directed blow. washing, and by not wearing gloves for "And what did I do?"

"Started to run, and I bit you behind

black, makes nut a whit of difference to

us. We like or dislike her independently
of her looks. Wo may think of these in

the beginning; but if we incline to her,

Kvidontly the old gentleman had left

want to be a new Mvuiau "

"NVo," he unswcrid, slowly. "1

don't know that I Jo, but if everyone is

going to be one, 1 suppose I ought to

"Nonsense !" he exclaimed, "wo all

like you better as you are, and I doii't

think you'd look Will in bloomers, any

way."

"Oh, 1 wasn't thinking of bloomers,"

C. H. HALE,
HALIFAX, N. C.

the ear and you laid down."
rough labor; such as tlieclcaningif'gratcs.

Of course, it is a wee bit of trouble

always to put on gloves, but smjoth,

the asylum too soon, thought the good

Samaiitan who had undertaken to see we I'm get all about them, and cannot "And I have no sand?"
"About as much as a spiing lamb.i in safely to his destination, but sniart- remember what we thought ot them at Carries full lineunwrinkled bands aro worth a good deal

to every woman, or should be, I thitik. l'liere's a pail of water and il sponge overg fioiu the injury that he had received

Answers. there, and here's your coat and vest. Mye hit out with cijual vigor, and in a moILLIAM FREEMAN,W s are $1' per lesson, sand or no sand.ilie returned quickly. "I don t want to tueiit a sparring match was taking place

in the omnibus, to the cousternalion of
l'OKTKAIT ARTIST AND I'llO- - t'l'KKS DII'THTIIF.KIA.

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots

SHOKS. GROCERIES, Etc.

wear them, antwav. I was thi- - king Thanks. 1'lease shut the outside door

when you go down." New York Her
aid.

about a mission in life and having work ladies present, who gave vent to a
few years ago, when diptbtheria

lorus of shrii ks. The conductor, uii- -to do in the world nf business so that 1

could be ready for a rainy day"

first.

A woman, unless iu her school days,

never prates of handsome men. No

more .sl.o'jld we of pretty women, whose

pr'tliness never counts after casual

acipiaiutanee is over. It is mere man

ami woman, outside of accidents of

extcriinalily, that grow into friends, or

lovers, tir coinpauious for life, as circum-

stance may direct, all under nature's

invisible, insctutable guidance. San

Fiancisco Argonaut.

able to bring the encounter tu a close,
was raging in Kngland, a gentlemen ac-

companied the celebrated Dr. Field on

toejaplier and dealer in

FRAMES. EASELS.AMATEUR

Supplies, etc.

tI.IPIC"iTItK COPYING ASPKCIAI1Y

Fiit uliiss wtnk Kuaiuntct'il.

octlOly. 17(i Main st., Norfolk Vii

Ap'iil for STANDARD SEWING MAA MODHItN JMtOBLKM.
CHINES. Can liiruiwh uiiy part of tinyad to summon the aid of the police,"lion t worry yoursoll. Ml get you

No man can fail until he tries to get

along without dud's help.

Hire people to be good, and they will

quit when the pay stops.

It is hard to believe in the religion of

some very religious people.

The man who never praises his wife,

wciild have a better one if bo did.

Keeping too much in your pocket may

drive the Lord out of yuur heart.

Philosophizing about how a man got

into the ditch will never get him out.

Pray ninth before you talk much

about how big a sinner you used to be.

If we art; doing less fur the Lord than

we can do, wc are not doiug enough.

Whenever the Lord finds a men who

can be trusted with money, be makes

s rounds to witness the "won
and eventually the combatants were led,

It s a serious problem," said thederful cures'' w hich he pcrformi d, while
noihcr silk umbrella if you've lust the

;ist one 1 gave you "

kind ot machine at short notice. Send
postal canl for slip illustrating parts to
machine you have ami will name price for
pi(e nt't'tlftl.

lib blackened eyes, to the station.
young mail thoughtfully.patients of nlbers were dropping on

Then, after the Usual examination,She pi'Utid prettily, but persisted in
"What i.?" demanded the older man, 1 carry 11 lull lineall sides. All he tic k with him was pnw- -

icy learned tu their disgust that they- ite of his interruption.vm wra ni in v. anxiuus to give the younger man theder of stirphur and a iiuill, and with
been the victims of the practicalell, I ve p'elietl out Ilie position icnefit of that wisdom that 'uomes onlyHIVING TO TIIH POOR. Coffins & Buriale be cured every patient wilbuul ex

joker who liui r 'presented hmisc.t as Ilie
with years.

that 1 want," she said, "and I ihiuk jou
ought to git it for me. 1 want to npiii

eepiioii that is, be put li teaspooiit'ul of
anxious nephew of the odd looking old

"Why, you sec, I've bun intendingHour of brimcstoiie iuto a glass of water, tic cbi'dren kind lo the

ever hear of James
ntleman. tialignaui Messenger.

I like to sci? lit

poor. Did you
the scaled proposals I've read so much

and slirrcd it with his linger instead of a to get married, exclaimed the young
man.

about at different times. I should ihiuk
ip'ion, as sulphur docs not readily am;

it would be lots of fun, and maybe I'd
That is a serious mutter," admitted

1 1 KAVKN IS FOUND.

The folio ing story of a somewhat fa

gamatu with water, and on the sulphur
find the one I've been expecting "

him rich.the older man.

llundy, of llristol, Kngland? He was a

good man, em Saturday evenings be Used

to visit the markets to do good to the

poor. If he saw a poor person at a

butcher's stall asking the price of a piece

becouiiog well mixed he gave it a gargle,
She st'ppid because she thought

"Not at all," relurncd ""the young manin ten minutes I he patient was out The wiudows uf heaven cannot openmous pteaehi r in America is proliahly
siuic.nc laughed, but she has the

true. We hope it is. tt indicates the much fur the man who keeps bis liibleof danger, as brimestoiic kills every spe Cases.
(live me u trial when in need of any

promptly, "It isn't the question of

marriage alone that bothers me, but a
promise (d' the job oh soou as there is a

of meat, and theu turning away for w ant shut.cies of fungus in man, beast, and plantway to heaven in a manner no sacrament
vacancy. Chicago 1'nst.

question of comparative values."in a lew minutes. Instead of spittingnor creed can hope to rival says l.omlon uf more money, he would call him back,

saying: "What can you affoid to give?" "That was a bad runaway you bad"I dou't believe I epiite understand,"out the gargle, ho recommended the swaliight:YVM.I.IAM J.lS.tYAN'S HAM)
the other night, Mrs Dash." Yes but

tiling. my 7 ly.

W, T, PARKER,said the older man.Ou being told how much, he would bandowing ol it, and, lu. extreme eases, in" 1 he qui stum, 'where is lieaven.' was
it was very stylish; we had four horses.'"Why, it's just this way," exclaimedout enough more to help the poor man towhich lie half-bee- called just in the nickAn imprint from the hand of William put to Nun Jones hy one of his wealthy

liinks " Your nephew is uuitc a promake the purchase, liesides this,ol lime, which the f'.iniis wasjuo nearlyburcli members in tlcorgi.i, whose col , IlEALEIt IN ,'linings Bryan was shown to lb the young man, "I have my wife all

picked out and everything fised for (he nibing young man, hii t lieregularly distributed large quantities oftoil crop yielded him some 820,llllt-tir- e closing to allow the gargling" ho beminent palmist, .Vis I; I,. King. Mie Jinks "Well, he has never dune any
thing else as yet " Sutncrville Journal.wedding, and I thought il was all settledprovisions to the poor of bis acquaintknew nothing as to how the imprint had last year. jsWhere is heaven?' said tie Groceriesthe sulphur through a quill into the

tjiroat, and after the fungihj had shrunk

TABTELE53

ic (HI Lisa
Heavy
AND

Fancy
anccs. The liible says, "He that hath last uight, but today aloug comes a fellowrich planter, "I II tell.you where heaven

Mrs. Hrown ".'Irs iNuitlnsa woman
been obtained or of whose palm it was a

reproduction In two Hours, however, who offers mc a bicycle at a bargain,pity upon the poor lendeth unto thto allow of it, then the gargling. IIis, saM-.il- Jouts, 'il you go down to nl remarkable strcngh! of mind." Mrs,
iind I'm sort of troubled about it. ILord, aud that which he hath given willthe village and buy$"0 worth of g never lost a patient from dipthtberia. Or Jones "Is slier i es. Mie nevershe had liiiislud her reading, in many

buys anything she doesn't want " Lifecan t allurd a wile and a bicycle, andHe pay him again." A father gave hisif the patient canuot garglertake a livcerics, put them in a wagon, and lake(mints it was a remarkable one It
lon't .seem to be able to make up mythem lo that poor widow on the hillside, coal, put it on a shovel, and sprinkle afollows;TONIC little boy a ono day and told

him he might do whatever ho pleasedwho has three of her children sick. SlitI bis is the hand of a man dcslined

Time works a strange distraction
In the object of her zeal;

She's forgot to want the ballot

Since she learned to ride a whe

spoonful or two of the brimstone at a

time upon il, let the sufferer inhale it,

Farm
Implements.

221 l'Ol'XD SACKS OF SALT FOR
Sl.lu I'KKSACK.
!.Corre't prices and polite attention to
nil. nug 1 ly.

uiiud wliieh I want more. The wife's

a little cheaper at the start, hut in the
long run she'll cost a lot morc'n a bicycle,

is poor and is a member of the churchto rise in the world. His success hues

Take with you a nurse, and some one toarc marvellous. Hut they are of such a

with it. At night the father asked alter

the bait' dollar, and the little fellow told

him that he had lent il. "Did you gel

good security for il?" was asked. "Y'cs,

holding the head over it, and the fuugus

will die. London Lancet. and yet and yet "cook their meals. When you get therenature as In indicate that he will liv "lie lives in a brick bouse, now, doos

he?" sneered I bo rural cynic. "I used lo"Well?"read the twenty-thir- I'salm and kneetiller death, lie is detcruiincil, pi rsever wipe liui clay of my boots that die bricksisii. i "I can't help thinking that a goodsir" "Have you a note?" "No, fir,by her side and pray. Then you will l'KOTl'.ST t'KOM
villi:.ing and umbitious; has great power. II in that litiuse arc untile ol.

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

OA I ATI A, It 1.8., Not. 10. 1333.

?x Medicine Co., hi. IahiIs, Mo.
Iii'iitleruen: Wo wild lact yonr, WO bottles of

.lliOVK'S TAHTB1.KW VMlhL TONIC and litivu
jniitihl tlimi ttnm nlruruly tlila your. In all nvr

of U yusrs. lit tliu ilnirf biHinenit, huvo
!' r 11 an article thai gnve mit h uutvual Ut

tkcUuu iu your Tuulv. Vuun truly.
ADMV.CiltKiC

SOLD ANI WAHRAM'ED HY

Dr. A.S.Harrison,
KNFIKLI). N. ('.

wife will last louger than a good bicycle,"What theu?" "Nothing. '' "How thenfind nut where heaven is.'will live to an advanced age cirlainly Her Dearest Friend: ('holly "How
if you keep away from South DakotaNext day as the evangelist was walkbcyotid 55 years, but will die sudduily old do you suppose Miss Furbish is'We notice a cartoon in an esteemed

have you managed il?" "Why, I gave it

to a poor beggar." "Y'ou haven't any and Oklahoma. Suppose you bad onlying ibruugh I be village, he met the same (iertru.le "ou might ask luauiinaHy the lines iu his palm ho shows a
contemporary in which wo are pictured

wealthy planter, his face beaming withstrong predilection for political war security for il, then?" "Yes, sir; llmbest

security, fur the Bible says he that

?85, and a chance to get a bicycle or

wife which would you get?"
IVthaps she'll remember."

i' oit nvi:it KiK'i v v i:hh
as selling out to Wall street for 8 1,110(1

fare, and ho has the douged determination joy. He sp ike alter this manner: '.Mr

Jones, I've founj nut where heaven is ' I think the price of bicycles will fagivcth to the poor lendelh to the Lord."to succeed in almost any uudeitakiu; CAVIITLMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has beenfirst," said the older man. TRADE MlBKl.The father was so pleased that lie gaveI went as you directed me. We took11c knows well his owu power, lie Is a used tor over filly years by millions ot Design patihts,
COPYRIGHTS, to.I guess that s right," returned thelii in another "There, f uller,

We repel the insinuation ! It is a libel-- not

only on ibis paper, but on the

metropolis of liillvillc, aud the man who

perpetrated it would be held personally

responsible if the rope had not broken

yesterday after prayer meeting, while we

up the wagon load of groceries, and the mothers lor children, while teelhing, withman among men, has plenty of facts, hut

does not knew how lo use it. Ho is ol
Judkin s Grocery said the boy, "I told you 1 should get it young mail. "Ill stand a better cliaucepoor widow was completely overcome perfect success. It soothes the child

of getting a good bicycle for $!S." next sol tens the gums, allays all paiu, cureswilbjiiy. She could not exprcs her again, only 1 did not mink it wotuu couiegreat physical strength and enabled
wind colic, and is the best remedy loryear than I will a good wife. I guessso soon." Sel.thuukfulncss. As I read to her tlendure many hardships without an out

were lynching several enemies. No
I'll stick to the girl." Chicago Kvcuingiwentt third l'salui, my heart was tilledward sign. His pirsoiiul inagin n

Kit Infi'nmitlun nn1 fn-- HninlUHik writf t
nvss k ih, :u liiftiDWAY. New Yure.

Mtli'st liutvfui i'T III

1;vit- imti'iit Iftkt'll "ut hy uh Ih lirM)uht lHfiint
tlif iuliUo by u iH'ta-- Ivcu ttvu ufcliaixu tu Uui

fncntific iueicat!
rlrfiit.it Inn of finw ntlfln pper In tb

l't;lllv Uistriitcil. No hitlljk''i
lil.lil vlionltl I..' vltli'iin It. Wo'kly, :t.(Mtu
Jfiir; $l."aivl m.ititlH. A 'lt twa, MI'S'V .t CO.,
ri hl.isiints,:(ti Hr.Hutway, iw YiTkClty,

HUDSON'S

tiiicf.i: in oni:.Wall street has got down on its knees lo

WKI.DON, X. C
Kor tiue groci ries, it will pay to call
"ii J. I., .luilkins, leader of them all,
The finest goods in Weldon you will see

At Jutlkin's (,rtcery.

Post.with tbaiikfulness tu God, and, when
The Hillville Banner, while great drops

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. S"ld hy druggists
in every part ol the world 25 cents a
bottle, lie sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," und take no oth-

er kind.

must be great. He should he a gi

and convincing or..lor. He has prayed, the angels came, and I thought
The Rev. Hosea Biowu, an eccentricaf perspiration streamed from its brows;

I w is nearer to heaven than I ever IItmtortcJ and domestic goods heie you power to make fiietids and to hold tl n

.S.VVINti TUB ( OCNTKY.

"I suppose you've lieeu sivin tilt
Methodist preacher, once sought

Will hud, In en in my lite. 1 iett the nurse am
but its wealth had no influence over us,

and we took our laundry and called our lodgings in an Ann Arbor hostelry.C.inuetl ootls and delicacies of every kiud
k iu her humble dwelling, uml prom

May I have a room and bed

His own views, bn.eU'r, are the el .e

which he puts bis faith.

"Long periods ul success appeal

await him in this life. His succos I

country again, . I olin, she said at the
breakfast tallc.

I In r she should never suffer so I

myself?' Inquired the peripatetic

The man who thinks that women have.

Xo lively gift ol wit,

Has never nsked a girl to wed,

And heard her answer "nit."

is I c iuIiI help her.' " V.i.
''I've been lining tny share," he un- -divine.

been ever upward, and ko will ao continue. swered.lie was told by the clerk that he couldI.I VIC ON WIND.
It looks as though he were on the eve of The thing that I can't .piile underunless they should be s i full that it would

X KV AD V KKTISF.M KXTS.

It matters not what your needs may be
Visit Judkius' lirocery.

For choice teas and colTee Judkins is le
Downed

None tincr in the country can he found
Try their special brands of blended ten

At dudkius' (Irocery.
None in Weldun with Judkins can com1

pete
Or show n stock of line goods as complete
The great one price you may see

At Judkins' liroi'ery.
At Judkins' store do not forget

some great ciisis, and all the signs ure stand," she persisted, "is why the ciiunrend T it necessary to put another"You sctn to have a goal ciop of
favorable.

dog aud walked back to liillvillc,

unpurchased and unpurehasablc !

Therefore, we denouuee the recreant

hand that painted us selling out, with a

long head and a giipsack. The picture
docs us an injustice all around, for having

bjen married ten years, we have no bcar i

at all, neither is there any hair on the

top of our head. The Hauncr is unsold

and for free silver and a collection afiei

each hymn Atlanta Constitution.

crm: t'oit mi ddv watkii.

try can only bj saved by stuyiui; outwith himhay," said iho city in in.

1S7 Main st, Noifolk, Viv.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S DIN I Nb

K(K)M. AM. MEALS 25 CKNTS.

Sl'RI'ASSl SO COFFEE A Sl'ECIAI.TY

J. li. HlUIStM, Proprietor.

"His character is straightforward nighls. Why can't vou save it iu the"C'rreet." replied the farmer, ' hut About midnight iloi preacher was

honest and true, and his head and his aroused hy a loud knocking at the door.thtre ain't any kind of a market for hay
heart linen meet at the best pos ibli 'Hello What do you want nowany more."
noiut. His business us well as hi' exclaimed the Itev. Mr Brown, with"Then why d m t you raise something

daytime?''
"Vou don't understand polities uud

never will," lie replied. These are very

ticklish limes, audit behooves every man

lu do U t.ul Ito caU lot tlie cause liiIil ol

day."

domestic relations have always been in use?"

Full weights and measures you call alwavs
get

And your town orders delivered free
From Jiulkins' l!rwey.

13 ly.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

"lleen thinking about that, hut Ipleasaut. He is a happy, though di The llcnt of Everything iu Boson.
Oct III lyr.

special emphasis on "now."

"Yu.l must take a j .u!iu C4Uiu

voice from without
" What, another one?"

can't seem to raise the only kiml tilcontented man, his chief concern being
fodder that there's any demand fur now

A prominent city physician, who afor the masses rather than the man "I suppose so," siiu said doubtfully;
"but it docs seem Id me as if you wereWhatever present undertaking he "Why, yes, thoie is only one in there,J1MRH H. HULLRN,

UULLIK
WAl.TKB 1. DANIEL

DANIEL,
of us should rie up aud call blessed, a'

this time of impure water supply, h.i

"What s that?
"Wind to feed the bicycles.

MOTHi:itsvno ham:

M. COHEN, SON & CO.,

PETEK8HURG, VA.

Wholesale

engaged in, the chances appear mure isn't here?"

"Ono! Why, I here is Mr. llrowu,ATTORNEYS AT LAW, than euual fur his success. New York discovered a very simple means by which

the health of their children at heart, wi mud ly water can bo clarified and ui dJournal Methodist minister, and myself already
drinkable. Hisfirmula is this: Ta'e.be glad to learn that Dr. David's Worm

Svrun is a Dcrfccllv pleasant, safe and I should ihiuk th t enough for one small POWDERBLOOD! BLOOD!! BLOOD!

Wei.don, N. C.

tmctlceln thcrourt.of KftllfftxamlNorthlmp
on aii1 iu the Supreme ami Ketlerat courts. Col-- S

'lioni msile In allmrUor North drollm.
Rnucb offlcs it lUlifai, N. U.,opeu everj Mod

Any. Jau 7 ly

say, five gallons of wider, and put in
room. I GOODS anderleetua worm destroyer, lhrei doseTo bo healthy the blood must be kc

brought 8'.) worms from a child "So do I," replied the landlord, as has much pulverised alum as you can li Id

on the end of a table knife Le! it

overworking yourself when you tried In

float the whole couutry to prosperity."

"Float it!"

"Yes."

"On what?"

"I don't know, but there is every indi-

cation this morning lint it was good

deal stronger than water."

He did not I eel equal to a spirited con-

troversy, so lio let the remark pass, but

he was more than ever convinced that
there arc features of politics ttut no

pure as tt is "the lile ot the Heah.
W. H. Morris, Shaw's store, Va. sought room for his belated guest elseIt. T. T. ROSS,D you know any one that has a cancerous

sore, Syphilis, Scrofula, old sores, Boils, writes: "I have a customer who gave; where.

Absolutely Pure.
A crein of tartar bakinj powder.

Highest ol all in leavening strength.
iMtett U. S. Gnvrrnmrnt Fowl Report.

Uoval Baking Powder Co.,
HlWll Bt..N Y.

stand for five minutes, and the alum will

cause the mud to settle with it in thel'imples, or impure blood rccomineuu
.i r.: p.. T..1 . v -J 40-K- YOL'KSCI.K

itTOTionsrs.
Mnnnfoeturersof Skirte, Drawers and over-

alls. PricegiiarauteedBgulnstall North-

ern markets. Orders receive prompt per-

sonal attention. dot 8 ly.

10 lUOtn Ui. faviu a iouu rouuicu uui- -

sanarilla, the best blood medicine known

Dr. David's Worm Syrup to several ol

his children, and it brought from 15 to
75 worms from each of them.

Don't use any but Dr. David's Worm

Syrup which is guaranteed to remove
them.

Against disease ly Itcctiiuu the liver in

bottom of the vessel, leaving the wattr as

clear as crystal. Tho alum leaves no

unidcasant taste, aud is, of course, tSufferers with rheuinati.-u- i will be cured healthy comliliun Or. David's LiveDENTIST
Weldon, N. C.

over Einry A Pierce's store.
l(M9-ly- .

if they will rub well with Dixie Nerve

and Hone Liniment and take Dr. David's ever understand. ChicagoI'illa will euro Cuusiipalioo, li spepsiu,
Ililiiiiisiitss, Iinli".' linn, mid all H.miach

unhealthy. woman will
Port.Those who have made use of theSarsaparilla. It is the best alterative b.iwcl und liver tr ubles A Miide

C. H. B. HOWERTON,

HALIFAX, N. 0.tonic known, It cures that "tired feel recipe say it works like a charm. OASTOIUA.DR. W.J. WARD,;;--
ing" and makes you healthy and strong

Laura "Is it a faot that your engage-

ment with Willie is broken off?" Flora

"Why, no; not broken off, exactly.
It aort of tapered off, one might say."

M
tnrfSirieoi Dentist. 3TEEL VV3RE FENCE BOARD.How Btrangely life's priics go,

Awarded by the crowd;

nl' Dr. David's Liver 1'iHs will cure the

fful case ul' cniisiipaiiiiti ku.uvn and

liliin':ile the liver lo ai'ikin. It

eurcsi-ic- headache, and prevents its le- -I

ul n Iti uii'iiihi the kind lr David's
Liver INIIh 2:"o lur --

" pills
Oweus & Minor Drug Co.,

lliclitnond, V'a.

ji K INrttUuii HorM mmI Cftttlc Fetioc; Okblod Ptrattf?
llfl ndUar)eit taljKd Field d1 Huff Keoo.

YmvJ. Crmptcrjf and (rve Lot Fenottiff o HVntjShe "What's your business?"OABTOIIIA.

.lnhnriy "Papa, wlint is mciint by

(lor.tun of fiinyuinc tcuipcranicoi?" I'lipu

"It means a it means a p. moo who

cipecta 1 goo I many tiling I bat tlj not

h.ip;vn "
fte "Looking for I wife, "Ynn'v.t t o"t IIuiIbh Speoinlty. W Vmj Um FrlblXot " Il culogy ad teMiuonUU frott.

Some triumph by the things they

know,

And some by talking loud.

Table supplied witk the very best Hie
market coo afford.

.Livery HUble in connection

EHFIELD, N. C.

A.OfBceaver HarrUon'i Drag Store,
dec 20 ly.

atiuian. I IL. U II Ktii B KBU KB, ATLANTA OAsteady job haven't you?"


